BEVERAGES
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mug Root Beer

Small $1.75

Large (refillable) $2.50
Stumptown Coffee, Organic, Free Trade

$2.50

Stumptown Coffee, Decaf

$2.50

Tea

$2.50

Hot Chocolate

$2.50

Hot Cider

$2.50

Iced Tea

$2.50

Lemonade

$2.50

Milk

Small $2.25 Large $3.25

Apple Juice

$2.50

Orange Juice

$2.50

Cranberry Juice

$2.50

Fresh Squeezed Orange or Grapefruit Juice

$5.75

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water, 500ml

$3

Kaliber non-alcoholic beer

$4

Cock & Bull Ginger Beer

$4

You are currently on the slopes of Mount Tabor, the
only volcano within the limits of a major city in the
entire country. The term ‘caldera’ refers to the crater
formed by a violent, volcanic eruption.
This wonderful building was built in 1910 by pharmacist
Thomas Graham, whose picture can be seen hanging to
the right of the bar. The four grand columns out front
were taken from a building constructed for the Lewis &
Clark Exposition of 1905. The original ‘Prescriptions,
Drugs & Sundries’ lettering behind the columns was
unexpectedly uncovered during our restoration of the
front porch. Mr. Graham ran this space for many years
as one of the first drugstores on the East side of town. It
was a sleepy stop near the old street car line, when the
area was still predominantly apple orchard farmland.

PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE WILL BE GIVEN ONE
CHECK WITH 18% GRATUITY ADDED, THANKS!

CALDERA PUBLIC HOUSE
A NEIGBORHOOD PUB
ON THE SLOPES OF MOUNT TABOR
6031 SOUTHEAST STARK STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON 97215
TELEPHONE 503-233-8242
WWW.CALDERAPUBLICHOUSE.COM

APPETIZERS

PIZZETTAS

add a side of any sauce for $.75

7 inch mini pizzas
served with your choice of fries, tots or slaw

FRENCH FRIES $475

CHEESY $8

TATER TOTS $4

with our house made pizza sauce & mozzarella

75

CAJUN FRIES OR TOTS $5

75

served with a side of ranch

PEPPERONI $9

with our house made pizza sauce & mozzarella
GREEN FLAME $10

HUMMUS & SLICED BAGUETTE $6

with pesto sauce, feta cheese, walnuts & pears

GARLIC BREAD $6

PUBSTER $10

PESTO GARLIC BREAD $7
CALAMARI sm $7/lg $11

served with garlic aioli

with our house made pizza sauce, prosciutto,
feta & mushrooms
BOURBON DREAM $10

with our marionberry bourbon bbq sauce, blue
cheese crumbles, mushrooms and prosciutto

COCONUT SHRIMP $9

served with sweet thai chili dipping sauce
PROSCIUTTO PUB PLATE $975

with shaved prosciutto, sliced pears,
blue cheese crumbles & rustic bread
BOURBON SOAKED BRIE $12

served with apples, cashews & rustic bread

CHILDREN’S DISHES
ALL NATURAL 1/4 POUND BURGER W/ TOTS $6
CHEESEBURGER WITH TOTS $650
PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY SANNY W/TOTS $550
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH WITH TOTS $550
NOODLES AND CHEESE $550
CHEESE QUESADILLA WITH TOTS $550

OTHER FARE
ALE BATTERED FISH & CHIPS $15

ale battered cod & french fries
served with our house made
tartar sauce and coleslaw
BBQ RIBS $15

tender pork loin ribs coated in a house made
marionberry bourbon barbeque sauce
served with brown sugar glazed cornbread
and our house made coleslaw
SOLSTICE STEW $13

a spicy blend of sweet potato, zucchini, onion,
tomatoes, chilies and black beans served with
brown sugar glazed cornbread
BEEF STROGANOFF $14

tender strips of all-natural, montana ranch
piedmontese beef, slow cooked in a creamy
mushroom sauce served over wide egg noodles
FISH TACOS $13

ale battered cod, house made coleslaw
& chipotle mayo rolled up in flour tortillas
served with a side of fries

SALADS & SOUP
add grilled chicken or shrimp to any salad for $450
SOUP DU NUIT

cup $5/bowl $8

served with rustic french bread & butter
SOUP & SALAD PLATE $12

a cup of our home made soup
and your choice of our house,
tabor or street car salad
HOUSE SALAD $7

greenleaf lettuce, tomatoes and a sprinkling of
parmesan served with your choice of ranch,
italian, blue cheese or our special
house dressing, a creamy blend
of orange, shallots and chili sauce
TABOR SALAD sm $8/lg $10

avocado, orange and roasted cashews
on a bed of greenleaf, topped with
our house dressing, a creamy blend
of orange, shallots and chili sauce
STREET CAR SALAD sm $8/lg $11

spinach tossed in a house made
honey-mustard pear vinaigrette
topped with blue cheese crumbles,
toasted walnuts and fresh pears

HAMBURGERS &
HOT SANDWICHES

NEW ORLEANS SHRIMP PO’BOY $15

served with your choice of fries, tots or slaw
cajun-ize your side or add a side of any sauce for $.75

cajun spiced shrimp, grilled red bell peppers
and melted mozzarella on a soft hoagie roll
with lettuce, tomato and our house chipotle mayo
EGGPLANT SANDWICH $13

we use a 1/3 pound hamburger patty of fresh
all-natural, montana ranch piedmontese beef
with lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle on the side
and our house chipotle mayo spread on a kaiser bun

grilled eggplant marinated in a blend of olive oil
and spices, grilled red bell peppers, melted
mozzarella and avocado served on a soft hoagie
roll with our house chipotle mayonnaise

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

GARDENBURGER $10

CALDERA PUB BURGER $10

served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle
and our house chipotle mayo on a kaiser bun

CHEESEBURGER $11

THE INDIE $12

served with tillamook cheddar
BACON CHEESEBURGER $12

with tillamook cheddar & applewood smoked bacon
MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER $12
ALTERNATIVE BURGER $12

50

with avocado slices & mozzarella
BAYOU BURGER $1250

the gardenburger topped with
avocado slices, melted mozzarella and
grilled red bell peppers, onions & mushrooms
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $11

a grilled chicken breast served
with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and
our house chipotle mayo on a kaiser bun
PESTO CHICKEN SANDWICH $13

sprinkled with cajun spice,
blue cheese crumbles and bacon

our grilled chicken sandwich
topped with pesto sauce & melted mozzarella

MARIONBERRY BOURBON
BBQ BURGER $1250

ALE BATTERED FISH SANDWICH $13

fried onions, tillamook cheddar
and marionberry bourbon barbeque sauce

ale battered cod with our house
tartar sauce served on a kaiser bun with
lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle on the side

